Growth assays and nitrogen balance trials were conducted in an attempt to estimate requirements for threonine, isoleucine, valine and leucine. Weanling kittens were fed a basal purified diet containing 27% crystalline L-amino acids and 4,700 kcal metabolizable energy per kilogram diet. Based upon rate and efficiency of growth, and upon urinary nitrogen excretion, estimated requirements for threonine, isoleucine, valine and leucine were .80%, .30%, .60% and 1.20% of the diet, respectively.
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I ntrod uct ion
Little information is available on the amino acid requirements for growth of the young domestic kitten. Early investigators (Dickinson and Scott, 1956; Miller and Allison, 1958) reported that diets containing approximately 30% of the calories as protein promoted good growth in weanling kittens. Recent research, however, suggests that this value may be overestimated. Using a purified diet containing only 23% of the calories as protein, workers at Illinois (Teeter et al., 1978a,b) and California (Hardy et al., 1977; Rogers and Morris, 1979) have reported good weight gains (10 to 30 g/day) in young kittens.
To more precisely determine the nitrogen requirement, the need for some of the indispensable amino acids has been investigated. Hardy and coworkers (1977) have reported that the dietary valine requirement is not greater than .60%. Work at Illinois has established that methionine is, indeed, indispensable (Teeter et al., 1978a) and that the requirements for methionine and cystine (Teeter et al., 1978b) and lysine and arginine (Anderson et al., 1979) .45%, .45%, .80% and .83%, respectively. Rogers and Morris (1979) have indicated that the amino acids indispensable for the kitten are the same as those determined to be indispensable for the rat. Moreover, they have shown that a 50% reduction in the level of each indispensable amino acid in their purified diet still results in maximal growth in the kitten.
In a continuing effort to delineate the nitrogen requirement of the young kitten, evaluation of graded decrements of threonine, isoleucine, leucine and valine from original starting levels (Teeter et al., 1978a) have been. evaluated herein and requirement estimates suggested for each.
Experimental Procedures
American shorthair kittens originating from the University of Illinois caesarean-derived closed colony were used in all experiments. They were maintained in stainless steel cat cages in an environmentally controlled laboratory room. Kittens were adjusted to the basal diet for at least 5 days preceding all experiments and fasted from 1700 to 0800 hours prior to being weighed at the start and end of each experimental period. Kittens began the new experimental period immediately after weighing. Other cat rearing procedures have been described elsewhere (Teeter et al., 1978a) .
Composition of the basal purified diet is shown in table 1. It is identical to the original feline amino acid diet used previously (Teeter et al., 1978a) except that both methionine and cystine have been lowered to their minimal requirement level (.45% of each, Teeter et al., 1978b) and lysine has been reduced (Anderson et al., 1979 ) to one-half the level (i.e., 1.12%) originally present. Dietary additions of amino acids were made at the expense of cornstarch. In going from one experiment to the next and as each amino acid was reduced from its level in the original starting diet to its determined requirement, this minimal level was then incor-266 porated into the basal diet before proceeding with the next amino acid study. In all experiments, food and water were provided ad libiturn.
Ingredient
Tbreonine. Exp. 1 was a preliminary study involving three kittens in a 3 x 3 Latin square design. Kittens initially weighing about 1,200 g were fed experimental diets containing .80%, 1.10% or 1.40% threonine. Leucine, isoleucine and valine were provided at dietary concentrations of 2.40%, 1.80% and 1.80%, respectively. Gain and gain to feed ratio were measured for periods of 8 days.
lsoleucine. The isoleucine study involved three experiments, with leucine, valine and threonine present in all diets at concentrations of 2.4%, .80% and .80%, respectively. A 3 x 3 Latin square design involving three kittens averaging initially 966 g was employed in Exp. 1. Kittens were fed .70%, .90% or 1.10% isoleucine for periods of 7 days, and gain and feed efficiency measured. After analysis of the results from experiment 1, Exp. 2 and 3 were conducted. Each experiment utilized a 4 x 4 Latin square design. Isoleucine levels of .40%, .60%, .80% and 1.O0% were fed to four kittens averaging initially 788 g for lO-day experimental periods in Exp. 2. In Exp. 3, four kittens with an average initial weight of 720 g were fed 0%, .30%, .60% or .90% isoleucine for periods of 9 days. In both experiments gain and gain to feed ratio were response parameters; in Exp. 3 nitrogen retention was also measured during 4-day collection periods. Kittens were adjusted to the diet for 3 days and then the balance trial conducted on days 4 to 8 of each experimental period. Urine was collected daily in sulfuric acid (pH 1) and pooled over the 4-day period. Feces were also collected daily, frozen and pooled. Feces from some cats were contaminated with hair and, despite sieving, fecal nitrogen data were extremely variable. Hence, only urinary nitrogen data were reported. Feed and excreta were analyzed for nitrogen by the macro-Kjeldahl method (AOAC, 1975) .
Valine.The valine study involved two experiments which were conducted to establish a minimal level of valine that would result in maximal growth in the kitten. The basal diet in these experiments contained 2.40% leucine, .60% isoleucine and .80% threonine. Exp. 1 was a 3 x 3 Latin square involving three kittens averaging initially 626 grams. Valine levels of .60%, .70% or .80% were fed for experimental periods of 8 days. In Exp. 2, kittens with an average initial weight of 511 g were fed 0%, .30%, .60% or .90% valine in a 4 x 4 Latin square design. Experimental periods were 9 days in duration. Gain and feed efficiency were used as response parameters in each experiment. A 4-day nitrogen balance trial was conducted similar to that in Exp. 3 of the isoleucine study.
Leucine. Two leucine experiments were conducted with the basal diet containing .60% isoleucine, .60% valine and .80% threonine. A preliminary experiment (Exp. 1) used four kittens averaging initially 565 grams. Kittens were fed .60%, 1.00%, 1.50% or 2.40% leucine for 10-day experimental periods. In Exp. 2, kittens with an average initial weight of 718 g were fed .60%, .90%, 1.20% or 1.50% leucine for periods of 10 days. Gain and feed efficiency were measured in both experiments.
Statistical analyses and single degree-offreedom comparisons were performed as outlined by Steel and Torrie (1960) .
Results
Tbreonine. The results of the threonine experiment are presented in table 2. There was no difference (P>.05) in the performance of kittens fed .80%, 1.10% or 1.40% threonine. A subsequent trial employing six kittens in a replicated 3 x 3 Latin square wherein .60%, .70% or .80% L-threonine was fed resulted in 8-day gains and gain to feed ratios of 76, 97 and 98g, and .30, .34 and .40 g gain/g feed, respectively. However, no significant differences were observed among treatments. Based upon these two trials, the threonine level selected for subsequent use was .80% of the diet.
Isoleucine. In Exp. 1, (table 3) kittens fed the diet containing .70% isoleucine, in the presence of .80% valine, 2.4% leucine and .80% threonine, gained faster (P<.04) than when they were fed .90% or 1.10% isoleucine. However, feed efficiency was not significantly different among the three levels. In fact, in Exp. 2 and 3, there were no differences in gain or gain to feed ratio between .40% and 1.00% isoleucine (Exp. 2) or between .30% and higher levels (Exp. 3). Kittens fed the isoleucinedevoid diet (Exp. 3) lost weight and exhibited severe shedding of hair. Urinary nitrogen excretion did not differ (P>.05) among kittens fed .30%, .60% or .90% isoleucine. These results indicate that as little as .30% isoleucine is adequate for growth of the young kitten. Nonethe- (table 4) indicate that .60% valine was adequate for both gain and gain to feed ratio. In Exp. 2, gain and gain to feed ratio increased and urinary nitrogen (% of intake) decreased linearly through .60% valine. Therefore, it appeared legitimate to lower dietary valine to .60%.
Leucine. Results of the leucine experiments are shown in table 5. In Exp. 1, linear (P<.02) increases in gain and gain to feed ratio were observed through 2.40% leucine, but neither gain nor feed efficiency of kittens fed 1.50% or 2.40% leucine differed significantly. In the subsequent experiment, an apparent plateau in kitten growth and feed efficiency occurred at 1.20% dietary leucine. These results indicated that the dietary leucine requirements for kitten growth is close to 1.20%.
Discussion
A primary goal of the feline research in our laboratory is to determine the minimal nitrogen requirement for the growing kitten by lowering indispensable amino acid levels from those present in our original starting diet (Teeter et al., 1978a) . The requirement level for each amino acid, however, has been difficult to delineate precisely. One problem associated with feline nutrition research that plagued earlier researchers (Miller and Allison, 1958; Scott, 1957; Greaves, 1965) still exists today: it is not uncommon for young kittens to bData represent means of three kittens in a 3 • 3 Latin square design; average initial weight (-+ SEM) was 966 + 17 g; significant (P<.O4) gain difference between .70% and .90%; no differences (P>.05) in gain to feed ratio among treatments.
CData represent means of four kittens in a 4 • 4 Latin square design; average initial weight (+-SEM) was 788 • 81 g; no significant (P>.05) differences in gain or gain to feed ratio among treatments. dData represent means of four kittens in a 4 • 4 Latin square design; average initial weight (+ SEM) was 720 + 36 g; 0% isoleucine differed (P<.OO1) from all other levels.
eAverage of a 4-day collection period.
suddenly -and unexplainably -decrease their food intake, resulting in depressed growth. This behavior was observed in the first experiments of the valine and leucine studies. Therefore, when the growth response of kittens is below normal, the experiment must be redone to ensure consistency and repeatability. Through trial and error, we have found that kitten performance is most clearly delineated if the experimental diets contain large incremental changes, usually greater than .10%, in the level of the amino acid in question. Smaller increments do not consistently give interpretable differences in the experimental parameters aBasal diet contained 2.40% leucine, .60% isoleucine and .80% threonine.
bData represent means of three kittens in a 3 • 3 Latin square design; average initial weight (_+ SEM) was 626 +-7 g; no significant (P>.05) differences among treatments.
CData represent means of four kittens in a 4 X 4 Latin square design; average initial weight (+ SEM) was 511 • 15 g; linear (P<.001) response between 0% and .60% valine; .60% and .90% not different (P>.08).
dAverage of a 4-day collection period. CData represent means of four kittens in a 4 • 4 Latin square design; average initial weight (+ SEM) was 718 • 18 g; linear gain (P<.05) response through 1.20% L-leucine.
d.60% and .90% were less than 1.20% and 1.50% leucine (P<.04). e.60% was less than .90%, 1.20% and 1.50% leucine (P<.05).
being measured. Therefore, in this paper we feel confident in reducing the levels of threonine, isoleucine, valine, and leucine in the feline purified diet but can suggest only estimated requirements. The threonine level in the diet has been set at a level of .80%, since the assays conducted have not indicated a further reduction is warranted. Additional experiments, however, may indicate a threonine requirement level somewhat less than .80%.
The isoleucine study clearly showed that no more than .30% isoleucine is required for maximal kitten growth. A low requirement such as this is not unique to this species. Using plasma isoleucine as a response criterion, Bravo et al. (1970) found .30% isoleucine adequate for the growing pig. Moreover, an isoleucine-free diet has been found adequate for weight maintenance in the growing rabbit (Adamson and Fisher, 1971) . Hardy and coworkers (1977) have reported that no more than .60% dietary valine is required for good kitten performance. Our data support this result but indicate, additionally, that the specific requirement level may lie between .30% and .60%.
In the presence of .60% valine, .60% isoleucine and .80% threonine, the estimated leucine requirement appeared to be close to 1.20%. Subsequent studies should further delineate the requirements for leucine as well as for valine, isoleucine and threonine.
The purified cat diet used herein contained 34.7% amino acids originally (Teeter et al., 1977) , but it has been continually revised through the reduction of both dispensable and indispensable amino acids. The work reported here indicates that .80% threonine, .60% isoleucine, .60% valine and 1.20% leucine are adequate for kitten growth. These levels, together with the lowered levels of methionine and cystine (.45% of each) as reported by Teeter et al. (1978b) and of lysine and arginine (.80% and .83%, respectively) as reported by Anderson et al. (1979) contribute to a temporary amino acid concentration of only 21.4% (i.e., 17.4% protein equivalent). Therefore, it is apparent that the nitrogen requirement of kittens is lower than earlier reported (Miller and Allison, 1958; Dickinson and Scott, 1956 ). 
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